Depression, estrogen, and the Women's Health Initiative.
This clinical observation report compares hormone use and clinical presentation in a series of middle-aged depressed women before and after publication of the Women's Health Initiative. Depressed women over age 40 seen at a general hospital academic women's affective disorders practice 6 months before and after publication of the Women's Health Initiative were compared for medication changes, hormone therapy, lifetime depressive episodes, time since last episode, time to depression recurrence after hormone cessation, symptoms, and treatment response. More women stopped hormone therapy and reported onset of depression within 3 weeks of hormone discontinuation after than before publication of the Women's Health Initiative. Depression in most women responded to reinstitution of estrogen or initiation or increase in antidepressant dose. Discontinuation of hormone therapy appears to be associated with the rapid recurrence of depression in some women with a history of depression. Randomized controlled trials in middle-aged depressed women of estrogen or a selective estrogen receptor modulator as monotherapy or as an augmentation agent are urgently needed.